Appointment

From: Heidi Rous (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=A6E9FE97C57146AEA28279768E637045-HEIDI ROUS

Sent: 2/12/2020 4:19:14 PM

To: Christina Erwin (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/cn=f4ddbf2e8414460abdc7aeefc2d500dd-Christina E); Anitra Rice (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=RECIPIENTS/cn=4d1e98f72d44b9321aa7a6662c7d55-ANITRA RICE); Dennis Kanuk (dennis@mcadvice.com); Tiffany Wright [twright@rmmenvirolaw.com]; fljackson@cityofinglewood.org

CC: IBECproject (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=RECIPIENTS/cn=88ae86133cd043eca129d9ffee992f20-0AA - IBECp)

Subject: IBEC - AQ

Location: WEBEX - see below

Start: 2/14/2020 11:30:00 AM
End: 2/14/2020 12:30:00 PM

Show Time As: Tentative

Required Attendees: Christina Erwin; Anitra Rice; Dennis Kanuk; Tiffany Wright; fljackson@cityofinglewood.org

Optional Attendees: IBECproject

-- Do not delete or change any of the following text. --

Join meeting in my Webex Personal Room

Join by phone

Global call-in numbers | Toll-free calling restrictions

Join from a video conferencing system or application

If you are the host, you can also enter your host PIN in your video conferencing system or application to start the meeting.
Need help? Go to http://help.webex.com